
MESSAGE URGES
CONSOLIDATION

SPECIAL TELEGRAM SENT TO
ASSEMBLYMEN

Municipal Waterways Association
Asks Los Angeles Delegation

to Work for McCartney.
Leeds Bill

"The thing that is greater today than
all others combined for the interests
of the people of Southern California,"
said Capt. Amos A. Fries yesterday,
"is the work for a free and adequate
harbor, and the first step now is the
passage of the consolidation measute
sought from the legislature by Los
Angeles. This is of vital importance,
and the people of Los Angeles county
will realize this if the bill passes and
the plans now conceived are properly
worked out."

This feeling is shared by all the other
members of the Municipal Waterways
association, and it was reiterated in
a telegram sent to the Los Angeles
delegation in the assembly yesterday
afternoon, signed by Joseph H. Call,
president, and H. C. Quick, secretary,
of the association.

The telegram, which was addressed
in care of Speaker P. A. Stanton, was
as folldws:

"The Municipal Waterways associa-
tion, representing nearly 1000 business
men of Los Angeles, San Pedro an-1
Wilmington, strongly indorses McCart-ney-Leeds bill providing for consolida-
tion of cities by majority vote of each
city. The measure is absolutely fair
to every city and of vital importance
to the future of Southern California.
Los Angeles requires an outlet to the
sea, controlled by the municipality.
The sentiment is almost universal for
the bill in Los Angeles, San Pedro and
Wilmington, and the people depend on
the Los Angeles county delegation to
see that the law is passed."

SENATE PASSES BILL
FAVORING SAN PEDRO

Appropriation for Fortifications Site
Has Been Increased, on Flint's

Recommendation, to
$400,000

Dispatches from Washington stating
that the fortifications bill, with ap-
propriations totaling $8,320,111, passed
the senate yesterday also carried the
information that the amount for a for-
tifications site at San Pedro had been
increased from $250,000 to $400,000. This
was changed on the recommendation
of Senator Flint, who said the site

could not be acquired by the
expenditure of the smaller amount.

Recommendations made by Captain
Amos A. Fries and approved by the
army board and the war department
were transmitted to congress, embody-
ing the steps necessary for adequate
fortification of San Pedro harbor. Theappropriation of money for a site is
the first step.

S. P. CONDUCTOR RUN OVER
AND IS KILLED INSTANTLY

Railroad Employe Meets Death While
Repairing Damage Done by Land.

slide at Punta Gorda

Run over and instantly killed by a
Southern Pacific work train, of which
he was in charge, was the fate of
Conductor Robert Graham of Los An-
geles at Punta Gorda a short time
after midnight yesterday.

Graham was engaged in work at the
Punta Gorda landslide.

A coroner's jury rendered a verdict
of accidental death. The body was
brought to Los Angeles, where Graham
lived with his wife and daughter.

The funeral services will be held
Thursday at I p. m. at the chapel of
Orr & Edwards. The Order of Rail-way Conductors will have charge of
the burial.

HICKS AND FAMILY STILL
LANGUISH IN COUNTY JAIL

Husband and Wife Each Held in $5000
Bond, Which They Could

Not Furnish

W. L. Hicks, his wife, Edith Hicks,
and their 5-year-old-son, Frank, are
still in #he county jail, where the par-
ents have been confined since their
arrest several days ago for assault on
and making threats against a Mexican
woman in whose house they were liv-
ing in Hollywood.

Hicks and his wife were arraigned
in Justice Summerfield's court yester-
day afternoon and their preliminary
examination was set for Thursday. The
bond in each case was fixed at $5000,
which the accused were unable to give,
and they were sent back to jail. As
there was no provision made for thecare of the child, it is with its mother

RIGHETTI'S SLAYER WILL
HAVE HIS TRIAL MARCH 2

The hearing of Elijah B. Nucholz,
whom the coroner's jury yesterday
found responsible for the killing of
Frank M. Righetti, has been set for
March 2.

Nucholz, who has been a prisoner in
the city jail awaiting the outcome of
the inquest, was arraigned blfore Po-
lice Justice Chambers and showed
marked indifference to the proceedings.

Righetti, a plumber, was shot in
front of his home, 1383 Sunset boule-
vard, February 15, and death resulted
Saturday morning. ,

AERO CLUB OF CALIFORNIA
MEETS IN SOCIAL SESSION

The Aero club of California held its
first social session in the chamber of
commerce hall last night. The prac-
ticability of the Wright aeroplane was
discussed and the experiments of the
"Wright brothers were explained by
members of the club, with the aid of a
small model, showing the lines of the
airship.

Similar meetings at which aeronautic
subjects are taken up are held by the
Aero club on the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month. These meet-
nigs are open to the public.

It yon want to go east. C. Hayriocn. .vtn:
Ulcola Central R. R-. 11R W. SUtn straM.

WILL USHER IN LENT
WITH SOLEMN RITUAL

MASSES WILL BE HELD AND
ASHES DISTRIBUTED

Episcopalians Will Celebrate Holy
Communion, While Special Ser.

vices Are to Be Given by
Other Churches

This being Ash Wednesday, the forty
penitential days preceding the Easter
season begin. They will be observed
rigidly in the Catholic and Episcopal
churches. Several of the Protestant
Evangelical churches will hold special
services during Holy Week.

At the Catholic churches masses will
be celebrated today. At the Episcopal

I churches there will be celebration of
the holy communion.

One of the features of Lent will be
the noonday services at the Exposition
theater, 320 South Main street, from
12:10 to 12:35 o'clock, under the auspi-
ces of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
These will be for men.

At the Cathedral of St. Vibiana ashes
will be blessed at 9 o'clock and dis-
tributed, followed by a high mass. In
the evening Bishop Conaty will preach
the sermon. Daily masses will be cele-
brated at 8 o'clock, and on Friday even-
ings the Stations of the Cross will be
observed. Bishop Conaty will preach
a series of Lenten sermons at the ca-
thedral.

Ashes will be blessed at 10 o'clock
at St? Vincent's church, followed by |
solemn mass, celebrated by Very Rev. I
Dr. Glass. Dr. Glass will preach the
evening sermon. During Lent the Sta-
tions of the Cross will be observed |
Wednesday afternoons at 3:30 o'clock,
with rosary, sermon and benediction in
the evening. Dr. Glass will preach a
series of sermons at these services.
The Stations of the Cross and benedic-
tion will be observed Friday evenings.
A series of Sunday evening Lenten ser-
mons will be preached by Revs. Hurley,
Devine, Martin, George and Duggan.

At the Holy Cross church ashes will
be blessed today before the 8 o'clock i
mass, and also will be distributed at|
the evening services. During Lent holy
hour services will be held Sunday even-
ings, and Wednesday afternoons at
3:30 a special service will be held for
the young people of the parish, with
Stations of the Cross, instruction and I
benediction. Friday evenings a series!
of sermons will be given.

Rev. T. F. Fahey. the pastor, is plan-
ning a series of travelogues during
Lent, the first to be given on "Rome,"
by Dr. Cotter of Hollywood.

At the Sacred Heart church ashes j
will be blessed at the 7 and 9 o'clock]
masses, and also will be distributed at i
the evening services. Wednesday even-
ings during Lent there will be rosary,
sermon and benediction, and Friday
evenings the Stations of the Cross.

At St. John's Episcopal church holy
communion will be celebrated at 7
o'clock, with litany, communion and
sermon at 10 o'clock. The evening ser-
vice will be held at 8 o'clock. There
will be special services daily at this
church at which Rev. L. G. Morris, the
rector, will officiate.

CHINESE FOUND IN BOX
CAR LANDED IN PRISON

Housed in the county jailare twenty-
two Chinese who arrived in Los An-

geles last night, having been appre-
hended in a box car near San LuisObispo on suspicion of having entered
the United States illegally.

The orientals were in the charge of
four inspectors from the Los Angelas
immigration bureau. They were de-
tected by Frank Page, a conductor,
who heard queer noises in a car whichwas supposed to contain merchandise.
The men were more dead than alive,
having suffered greatly from lack of
food and water.

They were on a train from New Or-
leans to San Francisco, and it is sup-
posed they crossed the line from Mex-
ico to Texas. The car they occupied
was partially filled with tobacco.

The Angelus grin has excellent ser-
vir*ait] better food. Fourth and Sorlnjc.

Thousands of Acres
to Be Thrown Open

Free Stereopticon Lecture in
Chamber of Commerce

Building Tonight
Everyone interested In securing at

low wholesale prices the finest irrigated
garden honu lands is invited to attend
the public meeting of the Eighth Home
Extension club tonight at 8 o'clock p.
m: in the main hall, ground flour.
Chamber of Commerce building.

On February 16 another great Home
Extension Excursion of several hun-
dred members will go out in their pri-
vate train o view the rich tract of irri-
gated land which is under their con-
sideration for purchase by the club ata low wholesale price, each member
taking from five to forty acres of the
whole as desired and arranged.

This is the Eighth grand Home Ex-
tension Colony and one of the last

I passing opportunities to secure rich
fertile acres at old-time, wholesale
grazing land prices, with hundreds of
active, congenial neighbors alj from!tjo start away. Seven times these'club groups of land buyers have gone j
forth undei- the administration of the
Home Extension to reap great rewards!
that no individual retail purchaser
could attain in the old way.

Come down and bring the family.
Eight o'clock on the ground floor

[hall. Chamber of Commerce building.
Broadway between First and Secom!
rtreets. .

Office open all day. Details also by
jmail on request.
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Kidney Ailments Are Cured
By Munyon's Kidney Remedy

Read the Proof

feel the thrill of vigor and good cheer. Ifyour Urine is thick or milky,lfit is pale and
foamy, ifit contains sediments or brickdust, ifitis highlycolored or has an offensive smell,
if you urinate frequently, you should persist in taking this remedy until all symptoms
disappear. We believe this remedy has cured more serious kidney ailments than nil the
Kidney medicines that have been compounded. Professor Munyon believes that the terrible
death rate from Bright's Disease and Diabetes is unnecessary and will be greatly reduced by
this remedy.

Write or go and see the following people, who have given testimonials:
Miss Alice Edgmer, 1330 X. 22nd St., Phila. James Brown, 414 S. 7th St., Phila. His

She will tell you how she suffered, how she testimonial will convince any one that
tried many different remedies, and how that Munyon's Kidney Remedy gives almost
Munyon's Kidney Remedy cured her. immediate relief, and is almost an infallible

Mrs. T. F. Hazeltine, 1839 N. 2frth St., Phila.
Her story will interest every person who is HarryTully,6olSandusl;yS!rrot,Pittsbnrfr,
suffering with kidney ailment. It will nnd let him tell you how he was cured with
stimulate them to try Munyon's Kidney Munyon's 8X Kidnpy Remedy after he had
Remedy. tried a number of doctors and lots of other

medicines.
Claire H. Stevens, 2112 S. 7th St., Phila., has

reason to thank Professor Munyon for his W. W. Wilson, 720 Wheeling Avenue,
great Kidney Remedy, and he will be glad to Wilkinsburg, Pa., and nsk him what he
tell any one the whole truth about his suffer* thinks ofMunyou's Kidney Remedy and his
ing and his cure. | other remedies. '

We could fillthis paper with testimonials from reliable people who hnve boen cured by
Munyon's Kidney Remedy; some ofthese testimonials read almost like miracles.

Do not, delay—act at once. Go to your nearest druggist and purchase a vial of
Munyon's Kidney Remedy. Price, 25 cents. Ifit does not give you satisfaction Iwill
refund your money.

MITNYON.
Philadelphia, Psk

Knox Hats
Spring and Summer

1909 Styles

NOW READY
KNOX "The Hatter"

203-5-7 S. Spring St.
Hollenbeck Hotel

CHICHESTER'S PILLB
pi V^ T»fc* »• «ta«p. Bar »fjymy V _
|t Jy ©SuSoMD^BalSDPUxsufi^i

"*-3r.SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVERWHeI
Shoes Half Price and Less
Over two hundred big display oargam
tables are displaying^ shoes for men,
women and children, on sale in many
Instances tor half price and less. Coo-
vince yourself and come to th»

MAMMOTH SHOB UODIiJk, ' :
""- ' y 818 South Broadway. i""-T,,'

| STENCILLING
f—tancht by— *-?;'-:

KATHRVN KICKER.
Chutes held hi the. Y. W. C. a.

* Inquire for terms.

The Alaska-Yukon-Pacific
Exposition Contest of The
LOS ANGELES HERALD

T® I -W- V A

Beginning Saturday Morning, Febru-
ary 20th, and Ending Saturday

Evening, February 27
In addition to this THE HERALD will give away absolutely FREE TWO more Webster's International Dictionaries, Reference His-
tory Edition.

One to be given to the TEACHER in the city of Los Angeles securing the largest number of VOTES during this week.

One to be given to the TEACHER outside of the city of Los Angeles securing the largest number of VOTES during this week.
This is positively your last chance to secure one of these beautiful Dictionaries, and this is the week to make your VOTES count.

Remember, for every subscription you turn in during this week you will get TRIPLE VOTES.

— ———— _
For One Year's Subscription For Six Months' Subscription For Three Months' Subscription

We Will Allow You We Will Allow You We Will Allow You
3000 Votes 1 1200 Votes 450 Votes

HOW THE VOTE STftNPS —
VOTES VOTES VOTES

CITY OF LOS ANGELES Miss Mary Doyle, Covina 5,558 Miss Jessie Lee McMurphy, Chino.. 11,612
M. E. Quayle, California St. school . 52,272 jMiss Esther Lowe, San Fernando.. 4,463 Miss Henrietta Brayton, 579 7th St.,

! Miss Mary Elmendorf, 135 E. 28th st. 49,487 jMiss If. Keturah Paul, Hollywood. . 2,208 San Bernardino 2,703

Miss Clara Harding, Castelar school 47,810 vnnn ;e L. Catey, Compton 2,182 Miss Flathers, Ontario 2,708

Una Burritt, 3414 S. Flower St., city. . 42,487 Laura C. Barnes, Monrovia 3,371

Alma R. Sutton, 1126 E. 47th st 47,566 Miss Edith Newton, South Pasadena. 3,693 ORANGE COUNTY

' Cora E. Lamb, 1047 E. 23d st 54,820 j C. Bradshaw, Whittier 1,619 iElsa A- Christen, Anaheim 18,751

Miss Ella Rob'berson. city 54,927 j Miss Beeda Metcalf, Sawtelle 1,220 | Mary Shrewsbury. 403 W. Washing-

JEmma S. Richardson, 145 N. Gates. . 38,192 Jessie L. Hart, Burbank 460 ton- Santa Ana 27,495

Florence Sands, 2712 E. 3d St., city. . 10,617 Mary 3. R*ce, 413 W. 3d, Santa Ana 4,395

Mrs., K. L. Madden, 101 N. Boyle aye. 3,757 KERN COUNTY Blanche Shoemaker, Glassell school,
Miss Grace Stuart, 1508 Brooklyn aye. 3,138 Miss Irma Wilkinson, 2106 X st., Bak- Orange 2,308

Laura A. Jones, 1020 W. 22d st., city 2,434 ersfield • 3 954

M E. Wright, 824 W. 35th place. .. . 1,849 Mi3S Alma Forker, 2724 19th st., Bak- VENTURA COUNTY

Laura M. Ferguson, 337 S. 01ive.... 1,643 j \L^"\ ' ?I;? ebC V' E^°n ' Ul°
'"• * . . . • , . 'Miss Winifred Timmons. Producers Ventura 9,009

Miss C Bruer Polytechnic, city .447 Bank Bldg.. Bakersfield 3.901 \ Ella Fraser , Camarilla 1,107
Vera Blake, 560 N. Hazard st city^ . 1,344 ! Etta & Ayers, 1317 Santa Clara,
Miss Fannie M. Hays, 1320 E. 21st st. 577 , RIVERSIDE COUNTY Ventura" 808
Bertha C. Wright, 419 S. Grand aye... 501 Lulu E Main> Corona 23,998 ' Bertha Bell, Oxnard 1,300
Elizabeth C. McCarthy, 310 Aye. 62.. 413 Cora Daniels, Jurupa, Riverside 27,831 jAnita Williams, Santa Paula 3,203

Helen M. Bass, 1175 W. Bth st.. Riv-
LOS ANGELES COUNTY erside 2,101 SANTA BARBARA COUNTY

Miss Katherine Williams, Downey.. . 37,293 v
6Qg Lincoln g^

Miss Ada A. Sloane, Rivera 39,663 SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY Maria 10,981
Mrs. J. R. Tweedy, Calabasas 39,872 Frances Enslow, 109 Church st.. Red- Mabel F. Doss, 1030 Santa Barbara
Mary J. Collins, Watts 25,122 lands 25,601 ' st., Santa Barbara 9,547

Lily E. McClellen, Sawtelle 7,578 Saddie Dagger, 725 Orange, Redlands 20.054 j Nellie Guldagar, Lompoc 401

RULES GOVERNING THE CONTEST
Twelve Teachers Selected by the People

: \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0','
*'\u25a0

i
'\u25a0 : . '--\u25a0\u25a0,"•'. •'\u25a0

\u25a0 ' • \u25a0 - "\u25a0

SiX (6) School Teachers from One C 1) from San Bernardino county.
i t ~« A «^,^l^o f^mm+^T One (1) from Orange county.LOS AngeleS County One (1) from Sana Barbara county.

Three from the city of Los Angeles and three from >\u25a0 One (1) from Riverside county.
the county at large outside the citysix in all from One (1) from Kern county.
Los Angeles county. „ * One (1) from Ventura county.

Regular Ballots for Single Votes entitling the teacher to One Vote will appear in Each Issue of The Herald.
Teachers may enter the contest at any time.
One Year's Subscription, Paid in Advance, $4.50, Entitles the Contestant to 1000 Votes. Six months' Subscription, Paid in Advance,

$2.35, Entitles the Contestant to 400 Votes. Three Months' Subscription, Paid in Advance, $1.20, Entitles the Contestant to 150 Votes.
Old subscribers to The Herald, renewing or extending, will en- —

title the contestant to votes same as above, when paid in advance, This Ballot Not Good After 5 P.M., March 2, 1909
provided said subscriber is not in arrears or provided arrears are . ~
paid. . -^fc^Tl7 rir~Tk rW*~W7*

Entirely, New Subscribers, who have not been regular readers : 7 *L_J^l/^i M-J v \^P JL Jtld " "—T"
of The Herald for thirty days previous to the day of the new sub- The Los Angeles Herald
scription, will entitle the person securing the subscription to 10 Per xnc os AnSeies neraia

Cent of the Subscription Payment. The Herald does not wish any ALASKA-YUKON-PACIFIC VOTING CONTEST
one to work for nothing, hence this offer of 10 per cent on all New FREE TRIP '
subscriptions, in addition to the free trip for the successful con-
testant. . .Varat

No Subscription Will Be Allowed for Votes in This Contest . .
Unless Accompanied by the Money. No renewal or extension will Address *>......................;............
be entitled to the 10.per cent. No subscription received in this vot- Put ,

n the name of the school teacher of your cholce on thl, COupoa' and
ing contest for less than three (3) months. send to the Los Angeles Herald office: void after above date.

Send or come to The Herald office for subscription blanks and ROl , Carrier boys and other pmployes of The Herald are not n"tmlt»pd tosend or come to lhe ±ieraia.orrice ior suoscnption DianKs ana sol
,c, t or dellvw bal]ots from subscriber*^ pron>pctiv*«.iib«.e-!b«-r«

go to work for your friends. - •
\u25a0

• , \u25a0
\u25a0 • '

.k"', - Full information and help will be given at any time. Address or c all on
THE CONTEST EDITOR, LOS ANGELES HERALD, LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA


